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Janet j~ ustin Curtis Oltilver Jlustin, f'resident 
Genealogist Lorena Austin, Secr-Treas. 

3329 Santa Clara S.E. !{lll, Box 233, Claude, 'l'ex. 
Albuquerque, NM 87106 79019 

Dear ~ousins everywhere, 

How have you been this past year? :tle have been busy as usual. 
}[owever, in January, Oliver had resurgery on his right hip, new 
socket and steel ball, and is home recuperating very well. 

Our two meetings last year were in Beaver Darn, u'lisc. in June, 
and the nati onal in Ilugust at Dayton, Oh i 0, and were Vlell 
attended by lflany past and new acqu2.,intances. ' 

'rhe national Convention for 1981~ is as follows: 
i1.\Jgl;19t__~L amLJ1: Hol iday Inn, Carbondale, .Ul. 62901, phone IJ 


6107Ii57-2151--address: [300 ~ast Iv,ain. i'lease make your own 

reservations fot' rooms. 


l::T..i(@L..9J~:~.-l to 5 1'.1'11. meeting room reserved for genealogy 
unci visiting. 


;!al~rgL3,y_a:Ll_QE!.y. 9-5 meeting rOOlO also. 

:::;uturday 1: 00 1~. p,'). lJanquet. It will be a hot buffet, cost 

approximately :ji7 per person. l'lcase send to Lorena l\ustin, 
the numuer oj' persons for uanqucl, anu pay me upon arrival. 
2end :f of perSOllS to {ne by ~Iuly 15th, l?J:~§l§~. uur business 
lf1ceting will be after the banquet, and also will have a 
cjpeaker of Intorest. 

(l"he Austin Families 1\8sn' s library is held by our l\ssn' s 

genealogist, and she has all of our records to date. ~'Je 


appreciate all who have sent lI1<.J.tcrials in Lo us in the past. 

rllhe Assn. has been in existance for over 110 years and ~dith 


Moore collected uooles, etc. long boi'ore that, along wiLh her 

rese2.rch on many family lines. 


Michael Austin of the Austins of America is also collecting 

A ustin materials and his iss ues are a §.!::!.QQlem~mt to our Assn. 

newsletters, and VIe appreciate his efforts very much. 


If any person has sen-t in queries and has not received any 

or wanted response, please write Janet Austin Curtis witll~ur 


informati on (on charts preferably) for futUl.~e answering. 


~Je hope each one researching a particular area and your own 
family's names, will also talce a little more time and write all 
other Austin names there, incluuing boo]e and page t1, and forward 
information on to us. 

If anyone has missed an issue, plea~e write -to me for a copy. 

~ve do mIss once in a while. 


Please try to attend our National meeting in August with us .. 

Dues of t5 are to be sent in for ~any of you, and we will 

appreciate any copies of. obi tuarie:.:.;, I~ustjn births and marriages, 

any articles with Ilustins describeJ therein, all to make our news

letters and records more compl~te. 


OLIVER AND LORENA AUSTIN. 
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